




COMMISSION OF THE 
COM(81) 73 final 
I' I l :: Brussels, 27 February 1981 
GIFT & EXCHAGJGC: 
Recommendation for a 
'QV~~!L_BE~UL~I!Q~_!EE~l 
on the conclusion of the Agreement on the text in the Greek 
Language of the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community, the Swiss Confederation and the Republic of 
Austria on the extension of the application of the 
rules on Community transit 
<submitted to the Council by the Commission) 







1. The Agreement of 12 July 1977 between the European Economic Community, 
the Swiss Confederation and the Republic of Austria extended application 
of the rules on Community transit to goods traffic passing through both 
Swiss and Austrian territory • 
2. On accession to the Community, the Hellenic Republic will be bound by 
this Agreement, which will therefore also have to be drawn up in the 
Greek Language. In addition, the Contracting Parties to the Agreement 
will have to agree to recognize the Greek-Language version as having the 
same Legal authenticity as the existing six language versions. 
3. Bearing in mind the purely formal nature of the agreement to be reached 
on the matter of the Greek-Language version and in view of the fact that 
the details of that agreement require no actual.negotiation, there would 
appear to be nothing to prevent it from being concluded forthwith, once 
the Council has nominated the person empowered to sign it and thereby to 
commit the Community and once th~ Council has given its approval~ 
The Swiss and Austrian authorities were consulted on this procedure and 
have raised no objections • 
4. The purpose of the attached draft, which the Council is recommended to 
adopt, is to nominate the person empowered to sign the agreement and to 
render.the latter applicable in the Community • 
Recommendation for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the oonclusion of the Agreement on the text in 
the Greek language of the Agreement between the European 
Economic Community, the Swiss Confederation and the 
Republic of Austria on the extension of the application 
of the rules on Community transit 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO~~ITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas in consequence of its accession to the Community, the Hellenic 
Republic is bound by the Agreement betw~en the European Economic Community, 
the Swiss Confederation and the Republic of Austria on the extension of the 
application of the rules on Community transit (1) signed on 12 July 1977; 
\ihereas that Agreement is drawn up in the Danish, Dutch, English, French, 
'German and Italian languages, all six texts being equally authentic; 
Whereas :.i.t is now necessary to give to the text in the Greek language a 
ve.l ue equal to tha:t of the other texts referred to above; 
~lherea.s the Agreement on the text in the Greek Language of the, Agreement 
of 12 July 1977 should be concluded, 
HAS .ADOPI'ED THIS REGULATION a 
Article 1 
The Agreement on the text in the Greek language of the Agreement of 12 July 
1977 between the European Economic Community, the Swiss Confederation and the 
Republic o.f Austria on the extension of the application of the rules on 
Community transit is hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Regulation. 





















The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the person 
empowered to sign the Agreement in order to bind the Community. 
Article 3 
The President of the Council shall give the notification provided for in· 
Article 2 of the ·Agreement • 
Article 4 
This Regulation shall enter into foroe on the third d~ following that of 
its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
T.his·Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 




on the text in the Greek language of the Agreement 
between the European Economic Community, the Swiss 
Confederation and the Republic of Austria on the extension 
of the application of the rules on Community transit 
THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMrruNITY, 
THE St'iiSS CONFEDERATION 
and 
THE REPUBLIC OF AUSTRIA, 
WHEREAS the Agreement of 12 July 1977 bett·Teen the European Economic Commu-
nity, the Swiss Confederation and the Republic of Austria extended the 
application of the rules on Community transit to goods traffic through both 
&riss territory and Austrian territory; 
t-IHEREAS from the time of its accession to the Community the Hellenic Republic 
is bound by the Agreement of 12 July 1977; whereas it is necessary to give 
to the text in the Greek language of the .Agreement, t·rhich vras drat-m up in 
the Danish, Dutch, English, French, German and Italian languages, all six 
texts being equally authentic, a value equal to that of the other texts 
referred to, 












The contracting parties to the Agreement of 12 July 1977 between the Euro-
pean Economic Community, the Swiss Confederation and the Republic of 
Austria on the extension of the application of the rules on Community transit 
hereby agree that the text in the Greek language of the Agreement which 
appears as the Appendix to this Agreement shail have equal authenticity 
with the texts in the Danish, Datoh 1 English, li'rench, Oerman. and Italian 
languages. 
Article· 2 
This Agreement shall enter into force on the first d~ of the month following 
.that in which the contracting parties have notified each other of the com-
pletion of the procedures which it necessitates • 
Article 3 
This Agreement is drawn up in three copies in the Danish,. Datch, English, 
French, German, Greek and Italian Languages, all seven texts being equally 
authentic. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council of the European Communities, 
For the Repuolic of Austria, 
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~tT«Eu Tnc Eu~natxne otxovo~~xne KoLv6TnToc, Tnc ·EA~tT~xne 
Euvo~oanOVOL«C K«' Tne An~OKP«T,«e Tne AUaTP,cie YLd ~V tnt-
KTaan TOU ntoLOU t~~Yne T~V KaVOVL~V ntp' •ne KOLVOTL-
xnc o~a~&T«KO~'Ot~. 
H EYPOnAIKH OIKONOMIKH KOINOTHE, 
H EABETIKH EYNOMOEnONAIA xa' 
H AHMOKPATIA THE AYETPIAE 
EnieYMONTAE v•&.nAO\JOT&UoOUV •'c; TtACo!Nti.O.KEC OI.QTUnWoti.C nou 
notntl. va TnoouvTal., K«Ta ·~v Ol.tAtuan .~v ouv6~~K«Ta •'e 
~tT~PEC t~noptu~aTCo!N ot onotte XPnOL~nOI.OUV T6 .EA~&TI.X6 
K«L T6 «UoTPI.ax6 fo~c, 
EKTUtr.NTAE 6"tl. np&ntl. vQ. ~ntKT«&tt T6 'nto'o t<PQ.Puo-
YnC Tr.v OI.«TaEtc..>V T~V OUl.Lq>(A)VI.~V OI.«~&T«XO~'Otc..>c;1 nou_ OUV\~<P{h)­
K«V UtT«Eu •ne E6~natx~c otxovo~~oxne Ko~v6•n•oe ~·~v6e xa.' 
Tnc 'EAatT~oxnc Euvo~anovo,a.e xa' ·~e An~xpa.•'a.c •ne A6a•p'a.~ 
a~·tTtpou, xa.l OT'e ~tT~Pte a.uTtc, 
EYNE~QNHEAN TA AKOAOY8A1 





• !)Odlo9j. 9)(0 ldJ.D~D 9J: 
JD~ 9~1~SY1 9~ ID~!310UOrliDUdX DJOU~ A~~ 91A A~i9rlnsdoun1 9dOOD~ 
-sn U~ 389~ jD 10~0)9rldom~ 9A !)~JOrl~ IO~DA09 !)i~D !)13~~19 l0 
.,0Cro9~ 9X'D'Id.10 
-Q~ 9.1 ,~X 9X'1.13~~~ 9.1 1V.1~3'10Uort10~dX ~3JOU~ ~7.1 ~'I~ ~.1~.1 
-9h'IO~ h~l.D 'IDl.hOKO,dQ3 90U h~,3rtUD 0~9 9;n.13rt h~l.vrtnsdourt~ 
~~domD.13rt ,,.10 'ID.13h73.1X3U~ ~D,dl.OQV-~Qg 1DX ~D,.13g~g.-~og 
'~so,rtoxn.1srtn1g n~'I~Mmrtno ~~.1 ~~s;~.1D19 ~~.1 ~~ort~~ H • 
• M>3Dt,l 'I OUOUodl. 
n~X'Il.h0~~3rt j~X ~onodDU h~l. ~~~~TIOh~grtD~'Id3U 45M30~rtOX0.1 · 
-3rtD'I9 '~X'Il.O~'IOX 5yl. 'd3U h~'I~OhDX ~~.1 ~AOrtdDm~ ~~.1 ~'lA 
.3D,dl.~V 5~.1 5n'~~~ortuv 5y.1 'nx 50l.U.19h'IO~ 5~x~nuMd~~ ~~1 
~;D13rt 'ZL6t no,dgrt30N UO£ n~l. u~A3UQ 9011 D1h~rtno ~ 
=~ 5n,d.1DQV~~o~ 5~3D7rtoxn.1srtn'l9 D1~rtnow od~ h9.1 ~rt (9) 
0~~30~'10UOUOd~ ~~K'Il.h0~~3rt 
'nx h~onodnu ~~.1 nMn~rtonngrtn~'ldsu ~~~3D/rtOxol.srtn'l9 5yx'l.1 
-On'IOX 'Yl. 'd3U ~~'lnOnDX ~~.1 ~Aort~~ n~l. ~'I~ ~n,gnouoort 
-onnl ~YX'I.13g~~. 'Yl. 'DX ~0.1~.19n'IO~ '~X'IrtO~OX)O ~~X~DU~d~g 
'~.1 9~n.1srt 'ZL6t no7dgrtsoN cz '7.10 um~dA3UQ ~ou D,~~rtno ~ 








~ 1. 'EvT6c Twv ot:>,~v Tou &p8pou 2 Tnc au~~v,ac _xaC ~£ T~v 
0 tn~~UAatn TWV a~aTat£~V TnC napayp~u l TOU dp8pou 13 T~V 
au~~v~wv o~a~&Taxo~C~c EOK-·EAa&TCac xaC EOK-AuoTp,acz 
• ~·EA8£T~x~ Euvo~oonovoCa, fx£~ fvavT~ ·~ne An~oxpaTCac 
Tnc AVaTp,ac Ta Co~a O~XQ~~UQTa xaC unoxp£~£~C nou 
fX£~ fva KpaTQC UtAOC' 
- ~ An~oxpaT'a Tnc AUoTpCac, fxe~ fvavT~ TT\c"EAa&T~x~c tu-
vo~eonovoCac T« Co~a O~Ka~w~Ta xa~ unOXP£~£~C nou fx&~ 
fva Kp«Toc UEAOC• 
2. r~a T~V t~UOY~ TnC ouu~vCac auTnCt ot tYYUnT~XEC 
npaf£~C nou fy~vav aU~~va UE Ta vnoo&Cy~Ta, Ta npo~PTn­
u£va aTCC OU~V,£C 6~au&~axo~Ca£~C EOK-"EA8&T(ac xa( EOK-
.. AVaTPCac, npen£" vO. auunAn~Ov _«va.A6y~c • 
• 3. ot ax6AOU8&c 61.aTaE£1.C, nou otv n£t:>~txovTa~ OT~ ou~vCa 
o~au&TaxouCa&~ EOK-AUaTp,ac, t~u6~0VTa~ OTCC axta&~C u&-
TaEu Ti\C • EAa&T.I.Xf\C tuVOl100TtOV6Cac xaC TT\C An\.LOXt:>aT 'ac ·Ti\C 
AUol'P,aCI 
(a) •oTav, xal''t~uoYn T~ nacaypO.~ 1 xaC 2 Tou dp8pou 4 
T~V OUU~VI.~V o~oau&TaxouCa&~C EOK-•EAa&TCac xa' EOK-AuoTpCac 
xpCvovTa~ an«Pa,TnT&C ltO~VI.XtC aVaMt:>,O&I.C 1 npayUQTOno~00VTa~ 
at x0.8& Kpal'OC u£AOC· ov~v~ ut T'C Ol.aTdE&I.C TnC tav~x~c 
vouo~oCac n&p' o~o~E&~ T~v 





(a) t~'C nEp~n~Wo&~C nou npoaAtnov~a~ an6 ~6 6papo 4 ~~v ouu~­
V~WV o~a~E~axouCoEWC EOK-'EAaE~Cac xaC EOK-AUa~pCa~ ot ~&AWVE~­
axtc 6Lo~xnaELC •nc·EAat•~x~c Euvouoanov5Cac xaC •ne ~n~xpaTC­
ac •ne AUOTPLO.C ea na9txouv ~AEC ~LC nAnpo~pCcc nou OLaaiTOUV, 
axo~n xaC txEtV&C nou npotxu~av an6 ~peuva nou fy~VE UETa an6 
aC"tT\crn ~f\c;: l'EAc.JV&~o.xf\c OLOI.Kftocwc ~n~-~n'!J.OKPO.TLQ.C ~ne: AUO'tpCac 
~ ~ne ~EAa&•~xnc Euvouoonovo,ac, a•a C5~.-a ~a ~unopcvua•a ~ at 
np6owna nou ano6£0£LY'!J.tV~ naptanaav ~ etva~t Gnon'ta 6Tb fxouv 
~et ,,, o~a•dE&~C TWV Mav6vwv n&p' ~fiG XObVO'tLXf\C OLQ.-
lli: 't<:&XOUC O£WC • 
"Ev ~OVTOLCt Aauaavov~ac vn6wn ~cc OLa'taEELC •ne ~av~xnc 
vouo3&o,ac nou CYYuWV'tQ.b Tnv npoo~aola ~oc aLounxavLXOUr tuno-
PLXOU ~ tna.yy&AuaTLXOU anoppft"tou, ~ ObO~Xn't~tXn ouvopoun nou 
npoaAtneTa~ OT6 avwT€pw dpapo 4, OUVa'tab ~C np6c Ta np6owna 
'ta ono!a o0T£ anoo&OELYutvwc naptanoav oO't& £tva.L Onon~a 
naoa8aaewc Twv o~taTaEewv au•wv ~wv xav6vwv •ne xo~tvo~~.xnc 
6~ta~&'t<lXOU,OEWC, va n&pLOPLC&~aL o•txetvec ~6vo ~'C nAnpo~­
PL&C nou otv a'youv •nv npoo'taaCa auTft. 
(y) ~fv 6UVQ.V'tQ.b Va tx6,60V't<ll. nQPaa'tQ.'tbKa tow~EPLKf\C KOLVO-
'tLKf\C OL<l~'tQXO~'oe~; YLd tunopeupa~a nou tnavanoo~tAAOV'tQ.b 
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· ···Ap~o 7 
y&~~v~xn, ayyA~xn, oav~xn, YaAA~xn, t~aA~xn xa' OAAavo~xn 
y~~, xa' x~ae K&,~VO ano au~« &tva~ t~ Caou ava&v~~x6. 
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